Guru Nanak

College Killianwali, Sri
Muktsar Sahib (Punjab). Student's
Feedback
for the Session
(2020-21).
COVID - pandemic
become

The

19

has

global health issue and has had a major
education. Consequently half
impact
way through the second semester of the
academic year
2019-20, the education is imparted
a

on

through virtual mode. The college administration,
teachers and students are
to
trying
with this new
technology. In this changing
scenario the students feedback is ofcope up
atmost importance. Please note
that your feedback will
be reviewed by our
worthy
Principal only and no teacher will be involved in it. You are
following parameters as accurately as possible without
any
to improve himself/herself.

here by requested to rate the
bias to help your teacher

............

Required
1. Punctuality. *

Excellent
Very Good
Good

Average

Below Average

2. Understanding of the subject matter. *

Excellent
Very Good
Good

Average

Below Average

3. Style of presentation. *

Excellent

Very good
Good

Average
Below Average
4. Makes the

subject/learning more interesting*

Excellent
Very Good
Good

Average
Below Average
5.

Encourages

the students to ask

questions.

Excellent
Very Good

Good

Averagee
Below Average

6. Uniform distribution and completion of syllabus in time. *
Excellent
Very Good
Good

Average

Below Average
7. Practice and Revision of the
syllabus*
Excellent
Very Good
Good

Average
Below Average
8. Due consideration to cOVID-19 related personal, educational and technical problems.
Excellent

Very Good

Good

Average
Below Average
9. Performance evaluation keeping in mind COVID-19 pandemic.

Excellent
Very God
Good

Average
Below Average
10. Correlate the

course

content

with real life

examples.

*

Excellent
Very Good

Good

Average

Below Average
11:

Guidance/Counselling

Excellent
Very Good

Good

Average
Below Average

in academic &

non-academic matters

in virtual classes.

Student's Name
Your answer

Class Roll No.

*

Your answer
Email Address *

Guru Nanak

Compiled Feedback Report from

College Killianwali decided to collect

session 2020-21. The data
virtual mode.

was

the

UG &PG students
feedback

from the students for
the
collected with the help of
structured

questionnaire through

Month of Feedback

June 2021
Second week of
August

Month of Analysis

Mode of Analysis

Pie-Charts

Total no. of Students
Total no. of Teachers

Classes covered for Feedback

Parameters in Feedback Form

2021

Different number of Student for different
Teachers
18

B.Com I,II,III
B.A. I,II,III

M.Com I,II, PGDCA, M.A. (History) II, M.A.
Punjabi (II) |
1. Punctuality
2.
of the
matter
3. Style of Presentation subject
4. Makes the
more
interesting
5. Encourages the students to
ask questions
6. Uniform distribution and
completion of syllabus in
time
7. Practice and Revision of the
syllabus
8. Due consideration to
COVID-19 related personal,
educational and technical problems.
9. Performance evaluation
keeping in mind

Understanding

subject/learning

COVID-19 pandemic.

10.
11.

Parameters in which

most

of the

teachers are performing well
No. of teachers who are

excellent in almost all the

Correlate the

course

examples

content with real life

Guidance/Counselling in academic and non-

academic matters in virtual classes.
All (1-11)
04

parameters

| No. of teachers who are
excellent or Very Good in
almost all the parameters

18

Principal

GN.College, Kilianwali

(Sri Muktsar Sahb)

Guru Nanak College, Kiilianwali (Sri
Muktsar Sahib). Feedback from Teachers on
Syllabus (2020-21 ).
Respecte d Teachers,
The COVID - 19 pandemic has become a global health issue and has had a major impact
on education. Consequently half way through the second semester of the academic year
2019-20, the education is imparted through virtual mode. The college administration,
teachers and students are trying to cope up with this new technology.
Guru Nanak College Killianwali is conducting a Survey through Teacher's Feedback
Google Form which will help to upgrade the quality of education. You are requested to
respond to all the questions given in the following format with sincere effort and thought.
Please note that your feedback will be reviewed by our worthy Principal only.
*Required

Teacher' s Name *

Your answer

Designat ion *

Your answer

Subject*

Your answer

I. Does the syllabus describe the course? *
Yes

No
2. Is the no. of periods allotted per week for the course adequate and as per UGC
norms?*
Yes

No
3. Is the syllabus research oriented? *
Yes

No

f'

,I

/

4. Does the syllabus entail reference work? *
Yes
No

5. Is the time alloted by University to complete the syllabus sufficient? *
Yes

No
6. Are sufficient content available as per the syllabus requirement? *
Yes

No
7. Is the syllabus helpful in inducing conginitive thinking of students? *
Yes
No

8. Is the syllabus helpful of making students fit for job market?*
Yes
No

, .("

Te ach er' s feedback on Syllabus
the feedback on syllabi from the teachers
Guru Nan ak Coll ege Killianwali decided to get
The feedback was collected with the help of
working in the college in the session 2020-21.
This initiative is very fruitful as some teachers
structured ques tion nair e thro ugh virtual mode.
of Studies and Faculties of different
from vari ous dep artm ents are mem ber of Board
who contribute in syllabi reconstruction and
dep artm ents in Pan jab University Chandigarh
the responded is presented in the following
revi sion process. The responses received from
table:
Serial
No.
1.

Que stio ns

2.
3.

course adequate and
Is the num ber of periods allotted per week for the
as per UGC Nor ms?
Is the syll abus research oriented?

4.

Doe s the syllabus entail reference work?

5.

syllabus sufficient?
Is the time allotted by University to complete the

6.

bus reqm.rement?.
Are suff icie nt cont ent available as per the sylla

7.

king of students?
Is the syll abus helpful in inducing cognitive thin

8.

job market?
Is the syll abus helpful of making students fit for

Doe s the syllabus describe the course?

Response
(in %age)
Yes-100
No- 0
Yes-92.3
No-7.7
Yes-92.3
No-7.7
Yes-100
No-0
Yes-92.3
No-7.7
Yes-100
No-0
Yes-100
No-0
Yes-100
No-0

-

Principal
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~
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G.N .College, f'"1ianwaII
{Sn Muktsar ~h it,)

Guru Nanak College Killianwali, Sr
i
Muktsar Sahib (Punjab). Parents' Fe
edback
Form (2020-21).

Re spe cte d Par ent s,

Th e CO VID - 19 pan dem ic has bec
ome a global health issue and has had
a major impact
on edu cat ion . Co nse que ntly hal f
wa y through the second semester of
the academic year
201 9-2 0, the edu cat ion is imparte
d through virtual mode. The colleg
e administration ,
tea che rs and stu den ts are try ing to
cope up with this new technology.
Gu ru Na nak Co lleg e Kil lian wa li
is conducting a Survey through Par
ent's Feedback Google
For m wh ich will hel p to upg rad e
the quality of education. You are req
uested to respond to
all the que stio ns giv en in the follow
ing format with sincere effort and
thought. Please note
tha t you r fee dba ck will be rev iew
ed by our worthy Principal only.
*R equ ire d

Yo ur Ward Name *
Yo ur answer

Cl ass *

Yo ur ans we r

Class Roll No. *

Yo ur ans we r

. ·t d in college events/ functions
1. Ha ve you ever been mv
before COVID-19 ? *
1e
Yes
No

. formed about the performance of you
rd
2. Ar e yo u regu1ar1Y m
r wa on different
par am ete rs? *
Yes
No

3. How would you rate the Teacher Student relationship? *
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Average

4. How would you rate the relationsh ip between Student & Administrative staff? *
Excellent
Very Good
Good
Average

5. Have you seen moral & social developm ent of your ward after being student of this
college? *
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

6. Is the syllabus complete d well in time? *
Yes
No

7. Is the programm e capable of making students fit for survival in life?*
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

8. Is the college making due efforts to solve the problems related study during COVID-19
pandemi c?
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree

Jf

/.

Parent's feedback

(

Guru Nanak College Killianwali decided to collect the feedback from the parents of the
1
stude~ ts fo~ the session 2020-21. The data was collected with the help of structured
quest10nmure through virtual mode.

,

The response s received from the respondents are presented in the following table:
Serial
No.
1.
2.
3.

Question s
Have you ever been invited in college events and functions
before COVID- 19 ?
Are you regularly informed about the performance of your
ward on different parameters?
How would you rate the teacher student relationship?

4.

How would you rate the relationship between student and
administ rative staff?

5.

Have you seen moral and social development of your ward
after being student of this college?
l

6.

Is the syllabus complet ed well in time?

7.

Is the program me capable of making students fit for survival
in life?

8.

Is the college making due efforts to solve the problem s
related study during COVID -19 pandem ic?

Response
(in %age)
Yes-32.1
No-67.9
Yes-76.5
No-23.5
Excellent-63
Very Good-28.4
Good-8.6
Average
Excellent-40.7
Very Good-40.7
Good-18.5
Average
Strongly Agree-49.4
Agree-49.4
Disagree-1.2
Yes-98.8
No-1.2
Strongly Agree-45.7
Agree-50.6
Disagree-3. 7
Strongly Agree-51.9
Agree-46.9
Disagree-1.2

~\f '~
Principal ~
G.N. CoIJeg , Killianwali

(Sri Muktsar Sohlb)

Guru Nanak C·oJlege Killianwali (Sri
Muktsar Sahib). Alumni Feedback Form
(2020-21 ).
Respected Alumnus/ Alunma.

The COV IO - 19 pandemic has become a global health issue and has had n major impnct
on education. Conseq uently half way through the second semester of the ncodcmic year
2019-20. the education is impaned through vinual mode. The college administration.
teachers and students arc trying to cope up \vith thi s new technology.
Guru Nanak College Killianwali is conducting a Survey through Alumni Feedback
Google Form which will help to upgrade the quaJity of education . You are requested lo
respond to all the questi ons given in the following format with sincere effort and thought.
Please note that your feedback will be reviewed by our worthy Principal only .
•Rl.!~uircd

Member Name

ii'

Your An S\\ er

Present Organization *

Your :111~,, 1..· r

Designation •

Your answer

Contact No. *

Your answer

Email id*

Your ans\\'~r

J. Do you feel proud to be associated with the college as alumni? *
Yes
No

2. Has the coll ege organ·ise vari.ous kind 0 f
. ..
vities for the welfare of the society in
acti
*
?
ic
dem
pan
-19
VID
CO
Yes
No

3. Ho w wou ld you rat e th e f.aculty and student relationship ? *
Exc elle nt

Good
Ave rage

student rela tion ship ? *
· Ho w wo uld you rate the office and
Exc elle nt
Goo d
Ave rage
4

collaboration with Alumni Association?
5. Do es the col leg e org anis e activities in

*

Reg ular ly
Som etim es
Not at all

elopment of the Institute? *
6. Are you wil ling to con trib ute in the dev
Yes
No

y
Nan ak College Killianwali during your stud
u
Gur
at
t
men
iron
env
the
feel
you
Do
7.
sen t job ? *
per iod is use ful and rele van t in you r pre
Yes
No

ents ,
acti vity /mo tiva tion al session for the stud
8. If you are inv ited to con duc t/or gan ise
wil l you be inte rest ed? *
Yes

No

tribution for the scholarship of needy and
con
mni
Alu
ate
reci
app
ege
coll
the
s
Doe
9.
meritorious students ?

Yes
No

Alumni Feedback
G uru Nanak C II
. .
I
o ege Kllhanwali decided t
.
O
emp oyed for the session 202 0_ Th
take feedback from the Alumni who are in job/self 21
th e help of structured questionn
. · e sample size turned out to be 17. The data was collected with
a1re t11rough virtual mode.
The responses received from th
e respo nd ents are presented in the table below:-

Sr. No.
I
2
3

Question
Do you feel proud t0 b
.
e associated with the college as alumni?
Has the college organise various kind of activities for the
welfare of the society in COVID-19 pandemic ?
How would you rate the faculty and student relationship

?

4

How would you rate the office and student relationship ?

5

Does the college organize activities in collaboration with Alumni
Association?

6

Are you willing to contribute in the development of the institute?

7

Do you feel the environmen t at Guru Nanak College
Killianwali during your study period is useful and
relevant in your present job?
If you are invited to conduct/organize activity/motivational session
for the students, will you be interested?
Does the college appreciate Alumni contribution for the
scholarship of needy and meritorious students ?

8

9.

Response (in %age)
Yes 100%
No0%
Yes 88.2 %
No 11 .8%
Excellent 82.4%
Good 17.6%
Average 0%
Excellent 64.7%
Good 35.3%
Average 0%
Excellent 70.6%
Good 23.5%
Average 5.9%
Yes 100%
No0%
Yes 100%
No0%
Yes 94.1%
No 5.9%
Yes 94.1%
No 5.9%
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Prindpa?

~ ..

G. N.Colleg'l, 'KulianwalI
tSri Muktsar Soh~ )

Employer’s Feedback
The institution is governed by Guru Nanak Society (Regd. Dabwali). All major policy decisions such as
introducing of new courses, filling of sanctioned posts, development of infrastructure, case of
revision of pay scales, career advancement/step ups of teaching and non-teaching staff etc. are
approved for further by the Managing Committee of the college. The Management, Principal and the
Faculty often interact with each other. The members of Managing Committee keep on meeting the
college staff to discuss various policy matters and their application and adjudication. Two faculty
members, in the capacity of teacher representatives, are members of the Managing Committee.
Hence they are actively involved in the decision making process to sustain and enhance quality of
education imparted by the institution.

